
t lime OVER-SHOES.------------- American Cider,Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, Ageeto
For the sale Of the Daily Tribune.

H. Chubb A Co., Priace William street.
J. * A. McMillan, do.
Barnes A Co.,
IL K. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.

. VV. Hanker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberts * Son, Charlotte street 
Emery A Son, Golden Ball.

| U- Ç- Frost, Brussels street 
. 1 J- McArt hur A Co., do.

CHAMFAGIS EIZZZ Cit>Bosd-
Jsuies McKiuuey, Main street ... '
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
B. Patcheli, corner Carmarthen and Bri- f 

tain.
G.F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street 
J. B. Lor rimer, comer Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bastin’* Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.

Haaelwood, near Portland Chmeh.
J- J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Bow.

. MWWK- £ffS88SGIAN SMUTCH. P
CHOICE AND SWEET.

ATLANTIC SERVICE ^

cure of ell tier* 
m the eBY BJORXSTJETNK BJOHXSOX-

do.BRIDGE CONTRACT.i WEiîS^^«?c^?3"’*r of

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,

A(Continued)
Where rhould he gvf Te the new 

empty house he had bought and furnish 
ed for Aastaf Or should he go some
where further away? It mattered no
thing; tor wherever he thought of go
ing, he saw Aasta standing there. It is 
said that when folks are dying, the last 
object they see is pictured upon their 
eyes; so, too. when a man awakes to 
consciousness after doing a wicked deed 
the flrst object he sees is pictured upon 
his eyes, and he cau never get rid of it. 
Thus, when Botoif saw Aasta, she no 
longer appeared to him as site had upon 
the mountain-slope so short a time be
fore, but she seemed to be a little lnno- 
c -tit girl—in fact, to be Agnes. Even the 
picture he retained of her figure while 
site was sinking down tl e sleep,was that 
of Agees, wl h her little hands uplifted. 
In whatever direction he turned his 
thoughts and remembrances of the suf
fering woman he had so suspected they 
were" aiot by this innocent child, whom 
he had just beard repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer. Iu every scene of his life with 
Aasta—fhim the night of the shipwreck 
to this Sunday morning—the child’s thee 
appeared. The thought of this myste
rious transformation so preyed upon him, 
both iu mind and body, that in the course 
of a few days he became unable to take 
his necessary food, and a little while 
after was compelled to keep his bed.

Soon every one could see he was ap
proaching death. He whose mind is 
burdened by some great life enigma ac
quires a peculiar manner, through which 
1 e himself becomes an enigma to others. 
Even Horn the day Botoif and Aasta first 
came to live in that parish, his gloomy 
taciturnity, her beanty, and the loneli
ness of the life of both, had been the sub 
ject of Irequent gossip among the neigh
bors ; and now, when Aasta all at once 
disappeared, the talk increased until the 
most incredible things said were the best 
believed. Nobody conld throw any light 
upon the matter; for none of all those 
who lived upon the mountaiu-rklge, cr 
the shore beneath, or who were accus
tomed to go there, had hapiiened to be 
looking toward the steep just when 
Aasta flung herself over. Neither did 
her corpse ever drift to land, itself to 
pire evidence.

Even while Botoif was yet alive, there
fore, no end of strange spiritualistic 
stories were told about him. He be 
came paintol to see, as he lay there with 
his long sunken face, red beard and un 
kempt hair, grow tingled together, and 
large eyes looking up like some dark 
tarn iu a deep mountain hollow. He 
seemed to have no wish either to live or 
to die ; and so the folks said there was a 
fight for his soul going on between God 
and the devil. Some said they had even 
seen the evil one surrounded by flames, 
climb up the windows of the dying man’s 
chamber to call to him. They had seen the 
evidence, to, they said, In the form of a 
black dog. go sniffing round -the house. 
Others who had rowed past had seen the 
whole place on fire; while others again 
had heard a company of devils shouting, 
barking and laughing, come up from the 
pass slowly toward the house, enter 
through the" dosed doors, rush furiously 
through all the rooms, and then go down 

- o-jee more beneath the waves with the 
same awful row as they made la coming 
out- Botolfs servants, men as well as

J te*; Received :

5 MLS, MeEfilEAl SWEET CI3E8ni if
Superior to scything in this Market.

Fur sale by

K. E. PLDDINGTOS à CO

'T'ENPERS will he received at the Office of 
JL Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS
DAY. loth day of February next at noon, for 
•hecroetfonoi » new total utilà ever the Arow- 
. took River. Victoria Cocaty. aerating to plan 
and sptviScation to be seen at said otnee and at 
the store oi ; on. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked Tender tor A vostook 
Bridge." and to give the names of two respon- 
sibce persons wiiiin* to become sureties tor the 
in* t hi u! performance of the contract- .

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac-

an*sl

■ta With Plain und Figured Fronts.

he dec21«flk whichI A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality-

i
!I

IN STOCK r-
T T /^ISSS, qu irts. Uhami .
J. JL x_y y entes, pints. do.

For sale exceeding!* low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTROXG. 

j*n!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street

' health*
dogged

Thk Best RmtsFoh of

W&X&&■ms value of wtfcfal 
the vast maMtada* wb.

! EMIGRANTS

J ! is Foster's Shoe Score,

Foster's Corner.

ccpt the lowest or any louder^Î M. KELLY. 
Chiel Commwiuner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton. Jana* 
ary bth. 13*5. jauld

Te New Brunswick.
it, ee. bardfo be decO Corn meal.

Landing ex si r Calvin.

150 i>1125?E,5tcT*
«EU. MORRISON. JR_

U sod Li hoots Wharf.

! an? an THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SOISGJ 

Edited by
OR. J. G. HOLLAND, 

Author of " Kathrina,” “ Bi ter Street." etc. 
(T’A VO RITE SONG is a royal octave 
JT volume of over 700 pages, printed 
ia the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the oue which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ M.-iml Millier, on » rammer’.* day.
Baked the meadows a- eet wiib hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiiul and 
artistic as the song it adorns

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

REGULAR AS» DIRECT

Steam^Cowumnication Lca' twyBuL

THE ANCHOR UNE OF

FUH CAl^r
i to

HFEs MILL STREET■e a

ruts rapidly cure:— if Feed and Oat Store.Forfrans-itlantlc Steam Packet Ships NUIBiA.MSlR>I
Just received at the above store ;

tiO
600 bbls Meule.

! ach, and reste 
! For U ver And other FURS, 

Ail at ~and its variousIndia,OUedonla»
Castolu,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Euro pa.

We have now the pleasure to announce tha" 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Ste-imships tor 
the ensuing season have been definitely ar.-wag
ed. with a view to afford ample sooummodatio t 
to importers and buyers generally.

This tact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated. and the encourage ment from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service iu such a maimer as to ment the patron 
age and wipport of the pakl-c generally. .

The istes of sailing from Lîlasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, aua St.John, X. B.. will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforscen cirvum 
stances), via:—

From (rfaspew.

Prices.

Hat and Fur Stor« I

91 KING SWEET,

Ate* tin.
Anglia.
Australia.
Alexandria.
Bolivia.
California.

Sooh. I Mi ■mi ffevere, they 
for each am, to eon Brandy. Brandy.WympU.

Vtopuv
Victoria.

■

J. B. PEN ALIO AN.o«d6
I V

^ 60«*Mu«rt*. Brandy.

” ft’KnmS:
For sale very low. fn bond or duty raid.

. „ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
411 Charlotte street

it-
MPyientety or MUn

mfiddoge i» gcranjuv reqnired.|
■ef the Hiart'l 
^^■aad Iratao, they (braid be 

uously taken, as required, to change the! 
action of the evetem. With such chad

For Railroad Supplies.D. MAGEE A CO.jsnIS

BRAN.BRAN.For

20 T°1^3^H«aryF«d.

For sale lowly nr STOCK:
andFor Just Beceived:

Barreb and half barrel,

NO. f MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bble Split Herring-. 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.;

iR W. A. SPENCE.
janlS , North slip.

DON’T1 FORGET! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

A ND we are prepered to rapply our frieoda 
/V and the puUic with toe Freshen Good, in 
our line, comprising—

70 D°yi7£,«
*4 toL^Fnthl" Drill Steel:

JSSMrlEL
5 bbh Fuse:

2000 - Striking Hammers. :

of a drastic purge, 
a, a large does should be 

eflfcct by ay»-

tojjwoduoe the 

petty.
Aa a DOnwer Fill, take one or two PVRe to 

promote digestion and roBerw the etoiaacb.
An oceuhmal dose stimulates the otomaebaad 

«taras the appétits, and invigorates (be 
Hence it is titan advantageous where 

Be eeriooe derangement existe. One who ftela 
tolerable wen. alien finds that a .7 
Dtlla makes him foet decidedly better, Horn their

From ii.vtpw'. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 37th. do do. 31st.
do April 10th. do April lltii.
do do 3Uh. do do 3hh.
do May 8th. do May 17th.

To be followed hy first class steamships st fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the seu-

We would d’rect especial attention to the pro
posed oiling of the spteuoid s:e imship,

INDIA, SHOO tons, 
From London. Tuesday. March "23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B„ and as this fovorite steam
ship will have capacity f- r a very large cargo, we 
solicit from ear merchants their undivided «ap-

Th rough Bills of lading signed for 
ward Island, and all principal cities 
in Nora Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.

For ale low at No. 5 South Wharf.Low, Wholeeale- dfctfi F. A. De WOLF J |
W.H.THOKNE.

Scotch Refined Sugars.
- « .• rDried Fruit ! / CUSTOM TAILORING. S

LATEKS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALES- LJ -------- U
CIA and London LAVEE R/ -*BS. in 14 5 1 BncmiBM fi ffl X 
and H hexes : Cnrranta. Lemov. tirante, and •w-’*-- BMEMMU • *V

2 «P!

" Over stony ways.
In IHtl^sf.arps and trebles."

"Till last hy Philip’s farm it lows.
T joie tee bri mm ng river.”

Altogether, this is oee of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; ah* attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

:Or.J. C. ATXR* CO., Prmcticml Oral lets. New landing ex S8 Aseyria :

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
Ferrait hr

JAMS DOMVILLK *. CO.,

Noe. 9 and lb Forth Wharfi

Bay View Hotel,
PHINOE WM STREET.

wiLLumnuca, - 

T"HE Sebasriber, having leased the above weU

aSAtorSflaSS
heetStn, on th* rarat & «or.hie terms.

woftB^fog^radBeSeir.^r«!d1ia^mnran"ly

vLOWKLZ, MASS., r. «. A.
IPRAB^ii^LORS.S
H cer. Waterloe and Peter. Sts.. C
IflOl

QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE. aStraw- 
bcrrics. Tomato. PEAb, CHt-Ri.IfciJ. Orange 
Marmalade.

FOB SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS EYERYWHEBft
H. L. SPENCER,

Medic *i Wareitoixe ,
20 N»l«oo street..SL - ohn, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency >
for the Alarit.meProviucv*. /

t‘ ijCanned Goods !
OYSTERS. LOLsTEKS. SARDINES, 

INES. SPICED SALMON. «KEEN

"T
SHAD-
PEAS, 1

Sager Com, Green Corn, Ac. *«,
Sauce* !

Worceter. Harvey. Mnshruom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Laxenby’s Ac,

Confèctionerv I t 
French Boo-Bom, Gum Slicks, Gum Bon-Bone, 

sugar Almonds. Rock Candy. Scotch Mix-

Grapes. American. Baldwin. Bishop Pippins. 
Nvu-euiht and other qualities of Applv#.

Uitocuitto Z
Wine Cracknels. Rich Mixed Macroons Arrpw- 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.
Sut»

Brazil. Almonds. Pican. Filberts, Walnnts.
Orange» and Lemou» Ï

For taid at

0 FALJL STOCK OF CLOTHS.Prince Ed- 
and towns S In all the colors, m Bkxveb. Pilot. •. 

H Whithxts, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West’ H 
H of England Tweeds: and Canadian * f

t'.— A Taneu aasoraueat <* Heady- 2 
0 made Clothing, suitable for the coming

A oo I es, Mitts, etc.

Was Have Received M. aioLEOD,
General Agent.gepil tf

Per : Anchor Line aad hy Mail] Stramen

498 Packages

KAKUKIi’S GËRMAA
Fine Goods 10 shilling, end 1<> per ten; priât: 
re. or upon aa favorable term: as by way other 

.runs-Atlantic Steamship Liu-. Voai-e Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight.-» p r j reement.

FARRS.

aeptf
-

CATARRH SNUFF.NEW FALL GOODS,Cabin Passage.-------- ------- 15 guineas.
Intermediated», —au* — ^ do.
Steerage do.-------———23 dollars.

Partie» desirous of bringing out thiir friend* 
should make immediate sppli-nlioa to tho sub
scriber», who «ill grant Certifieites of Passage 
from any place in England. I reI nul, or ScotLmd 
to St John. N.B., which are good for 12 mont ns.

issued, p‘Table on presen:atien, in 
some from £1 upward.

No BUI of Lading will be signed for a leae sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
HesDMtso* Bm,------------
Hexdebsox Bros.,-------------
Hxxdeas«ix Bnoa.....
IIkxdiksox Baas.,------------
Teosu A. S. DbWolp A Sox.

Or to

Consisting of -

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

T>EU Overland Express, just received—a new 
JL supply ef the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by JU3Z apCEIVBD:

6) CT DBLS. Choice Winter Apples; 
mO IJ 156 pairs Socks and Miua; 

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;
BO bosh P.B L Oats.

For sale very low by*

J. CUALONER. 
Cor King apd Germain sereeL F. 5. SKINNERS. 

U«j2 . a - ^ 4-Cor.Khtohndttoinairfsl^
dee3Drafts This

Interna 
i nt toTweeds» Doeskins, Tabs' Trimmings

> - * Prianeta. Bhmkêté.’SlixwLî,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

Ash Sitters and Barrels
..Glasgow.

---------- Lond-mdeny.
---------------- Halifax.

ATStock Ale and Porter ! WM. MCLEAN. • 
iU6 Union street.,Jlow*a>, *;svam9. . oeUO• î—:in hhds. equal to English importation. 

For sale as low as possible by
SWEENY------

fahffllv------------i (HI---------i—
SB ÿoçk Ettefd.

. C: /i V-.-.- „ \J\J

WIU.IAM WILSON.jxnfi
i STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf. TOYSÎ TOYS!fSiiowSCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

St. John, N. B.

novl"' fmn
women, left immediately, and told all Grey and White Cottocs.

OLD SYDNEY MINES ATthese tales to everybody. Hardly any 
one dated go near the place; and If an 
old peasant and his wife, to whom the 
sick man had shown some kindness, had 
not taken cate of him, he would have lain 
utterly untended. Even this old woman 
herself was in terror when she was with 
him ; and she used to burn straw under 
his bed to keep off the evU one; bn 
though the sick man was nearly scorched 
np, he s.iU kept alive.

He lay iu terrible suffering, and the old 
woman thought at last that he must be 
waiting to see some que. So she asked 
him whether she should send tot the cier- 

Ile shook his head. Was there

janlfi BOWES * EVANS'. - 
4 Chnfortrai» afreet.

:- ILUHERDASKEar». •— -1 , Jos* received;

1 Flévering Extracts;

deell

COAL.
1875.

13

BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must be Sola !

EXCITING I
t; UUV/,1

Small Wane. etc.

Assortment complete ia every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

Fur safe* Up**),**.. ^

T.R. JONES A CO.

O’, )
JOSHVA S.iTTRNER

New laaiiina from brict Otter, it t'Umv, 
wharf Water street :

inn rpoXS Best Newly Mined Old ‘Xt rt_z 1 Mines Double Screened
rpHE muet Eimùrg and IntcecetiedBoek oi 
X the day is 000.81mmmm steamship cm T. Y0UNGCLAUS,

MEii chain T Tailor

3 Charlotte1 Sfrfeet,

u' -vifSydney COAL ! Alao-a|aise$todt of General Goods, too nu
merous to pertienlarae. Please caU and ex
amine.

action every evenin*.
^flhmdarareudtitt -kh to. d^nction

-KIT CARSON !JAMES WARREN,Steamer aad Railway for Portlaadxad 
Bataa.

* a ,7V) nnilîvîiî/S Inni'inmlWith Certificate. Sold low while landing.
T. McCarthy!

Water eireet:
Dealer inWINTER ARRANGEMENTS ! 

One Trip a Week.
AS and after December Mat. the splendid 
Vy see-gnine steamer

NEW BRUNSWICK 
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf. Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at S o’clock, for 
Bast port and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday
at 6 o’clock, n. or after the arrival of the 
noon train from ffoetnu. for Bast port and 
St. John, until farther notice.
^\o claims for allowance after goods leave the

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. an.

janIS up

gytnan.
any one else he would like to seel To 
that he made no answer. Thé next day, 
while he was lying aa usual, be distinct
ly pronounced the name “Agnes.” Cer
tainly, this was net iu reply to the old 
woman's question ef the-day before; but 
she fancied it was, and she rose gladly, 
weut to her husband and bade him har
ness the horse with aU speed, and drive 
over to the parsonage to fetch Agues.

Wheu he reached there, everybody 
thought there must be some mistake, and 
that it eras the clergyman who was sent 
for; bnt the old man insisted it was the 
little girl. She herself was indoors and 
heard the message, which frightened her 
greatly; for she, among the rest, had 
heard the tales about the devil, and about 
the company of devils rushing up out of 
the sea. But she had also heard that 
there was some one whom the sick n;au 
tv as-waiting to sec, and must see be ore 
he could die ; and she did hut thiuk it any
wise strange that that one should be her
self, whom his wife had so often fetched 
over to the house before. Agnes’s sis
ters told her. too, that one must alway 
try to do what dying folks wish ; and that 
if she prayed nicely to God, nothing 
could do her any harm. She believed this, 
and let then tit ess her to go.

It was a cold, clear evening, wherein 
she conld see long, dark shadows follow
ing, and hi ar echoes of the harness-bells 
sounding far off in the forest. On the 
whole, she felt it was rather dreadful,and 
she sat saving her prayers,with her hands 
loh-eti together inside her nmff. She did 
not see the devil anywhere, neither did 
she bear any company of devils rushing 
up out of the sea while she rode along 
the shore ; but she saw many stars above 
her, and light shining straight before her 
upon the mountain peak. Up around Bo
toif s house all seemed dismally quiet; 
but the old peasant woman came ont at 
once and carried Agnes indoors, took 
off her travelling vress, and let her warm 
herself at the fire. Meanwhile the old 
woman told her that she need not be 
anywise afraid of the sick man, but must 
go" in to bim with good courage, and say 
the Lord’s Prayer to him. Then, when 
Agues had got warm, the old woman took 
her hand and led her into the sick room. 
Botoif lay there, with long beard and 
hollow eyes, and he gazed at her intently ; 
but she did not thiuk he looked dreadful, 
and she was not afraid.

“ Ho you forgive me? ’ he whispered.
She supposed she ought to say “ yes,” 

and she said 63” accordingly.
Then he smiled, and tried to raise him

self in the bed, but his strength failed, 
and he remained lying.

She began at once to say the Lord’s 
Prayer; but he made a movement as 
though to-bid her pause, and pointed to 
liis breast. So she laid both her hands 
there ; this was what she thought he in
tended her to do ; and be directly laid 
one of his clammy, ice-arid, bony hands 
upon lier little warm ones, and then 
closed his eyes. When she found be did 
not say anything after she hail finished 
the prayer she did not venture to remove 
her hands, bnt just began to say it again.

When she had said it for the third 
time, the old woman came in, looked, and 
said :

“ Y'ou can leave off now, my dear—he’s 
gone !”

! I Itoxt fisct »«A.-MxS»Htr* 4 Son.CtotinU 

ST. JOBS, X. B.
BOOTS* SHOES Peas and Beans. 133 rare

Truthful, CIGARS !Landing ex Little Anaie^
20

30 buis White Beansrâ

n Instructive, . 
ki -: iiltirMjttl and Entertaining,

And Btekee a bander me addition to any library. 

Cieruulars sent" on ^plication. Agents

CLOTHING HADE TO4 ORDER, 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KIXDL.

-N"o. 8Ü King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

GKO.S.DkFOREST.
11 Sooth Wharf

ARMSTRONG Sc McPHERSON.
BOVII

IN STORE:
j I > | °* ALL descriptions.

The beat of material used and 
guaranteed. 
fir AH order ? frrcptlattended to.

HADDIES.
The lifiad and Bat Selected StockH. J. CUETTICK. 

iirtiwtWW w Strip fra.Iniyifw-. 
Preserve»» Lobsters.

A LOT OfteaîhÂiM Iront E. J. Smith, 
fl. Keq-. Shedbc. F retie low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
■it) Charlotte street.

aug!5
TUST received from East port. » lot of freah 
t* Cured Daddies.

Abo—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
JBleaters. For sale at

n vl3

(■
Scotch Refined Sugars.U. W. CHISHOLM.

Aient. fteady»Made‘,€ioîhîngl .7 K. \'-t ill . : ■ - -
In the market, metofiini favorite hands ofS9 UNION STREET.

Fresh
Ik KCEIVKD—It) Fresh 
i\ 60 Finnen Uoddies;

For sale St 10 Water ttreat

Fpevh, 
HADLC :x. f lWfre- „

Homespun Frocks,
„ Horse Blankets,

NEW FRUIT ! 
Coffee, Soda, See.

J«tt reoe-voiex S.8 Ilihernieto and PaSwey. 
A ST I T MDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of tot il superior quality, and guaranteid 
free from beet root.

deçà tel fmn ff ILY ARD A RUDDOCK.

Havana, German and Canadian -L 
Goode,

WHOLESALE ONLY

* ; t » "i idecT nirs tel

F. A. DeWOLF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

I.D. TURNER.- deoSI

sugar. sugar.
1H Rico Sugar.

70 bhli GranulitSl'snrar.0*’ -°' 

For sale low to close coosixumeut.
GEO. S. DeFORBST.

janli

1900 bbls Flour.
FT^O arrive per stmr Normauton from PortlandA

dedd

ilandinc ex Lulu, from Liverpool :—2
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

2 SJ J^BBLS. CHERANJ?& aH»xe>Yal-
a bags FILBERTS: âhJSfWALNUTsîSo boires 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 Was Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CHYSTALS: 5 bbis Ensora 
Salts; 1. 0 bbls. W biting: 3 bbti. BLUE VIT KlOL 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

OÇonr pen macnfbctaro.
F.HARP.150N. 

16 North Wharf
i;in3foath Wharf 200

2D bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just reemved and for sale cheap. octiO

|v>nr tn
Unequalled in the Dominion fer quality and 

lowness of price.

R. DUNCAN, 

PV Water street.A BOOK FUR THE JtailOHi
MARRIAGS

GTJH5B.
with emerveseaçrsrinsfi. andeoetaî*vain:-Meinf'.-m -.-i-» 
fcf tb-we who are mirri n i er c ntr-n m-t rriage ; still it Ha
took that nasei to be ttoder lock aad kry.aatî not left eaitics.<Ii
£fiiriSraSS^£yT.*£t,53.TaJiKSESS
Oct30 dirly

June!Oysters, Oysters.
J'_ ' Jtecoivcd: "• Î

60 B'i^rX^”5- For 11
J.D. TURNER

> No. 1 Apples.

’ t$B0. MORRISON. JR..
Janfifi tl nod 13 S-mth Wharf.

IwitoSr- Mm iftd ûmEnclishman's Cough Miiture.
° : «*<»»*.otSifos

BERT0N BROS.dccli

Teas and Crushed sugar. nq ;
Are rotneeted to examine before pereharing 

elsewhere.
dee21 A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs. Colds, 

A Asthma. Brohehitie, and all Lung Com* 
paints.

ndv2D

90 HF-æ?ê^ tomnŒ
S .gar. >

Landing and for sale by
FLOUR,

5v£SKW‘îî.,eoof >
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker. Wil
kinson. Luke s Extni. Howlands. Albert. Brûlai 
Rose, Pride uf Outario, Snow lake. (Superior 
Extr.t.) .For a Je by

declT

NEW STORE.Terms Liberal.fjf,
•TCorfebl2 BERTON BROS.

STOVE WAREROOMS T. B. JONES A CO.eep7 tfLANDING. ABM^®oÂ^g?,BSOIÎ-
A BE now reedvinx a choice araortmen

»CTIu___________
Apples. Apples.

Ex stmr New Braanricrl

1 00 BB^raN°Fol-,
W. A SPENCE. 

North Slir.

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston. 

A A T>BLS Dried Apples: trVr J3 100 caste Canned 
Oysters; etc.

FLOUR !J. A W. F. H ARRISON.
16 North Wharf Coal, Potatoes and Apples. t of

Peaches, 

BERTON BROS.
- GhSnrefèlmï NonSu.ronF="'

100 B^j^^-teire Bora.
Pastry. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
13and 13 Sooth Wharf.

Walking Sticks. XT°W I 'D^ing-^a cargo of Neweârile, Zion 
i.1 Coal, suitubie for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths* use. Price $L50 to S» per chal.

febl:
S STREET.

^T'HE Subscriber has fust receive 1 a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a vary slight ad-

X7 INK-GROWER’S Assocutieu Brandy — V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; £> cases* pints; 2d cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
POTATOES. fel>2

Î2<$ Dozen A eorco of Cariera and Early Riwe Potatoes. 
Choice, for family ora. retail»* at T5 rants per 
bushel. .....................

Reindeer Flour
4000 I ^BLS rkinde6r fboi-B

The qttaHty of this Flour has been much im
proved ami is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
tJ.AW, F. HARRIsON.

16 North, Wharf

dedO ■M) Charlotte stroeLChoice Walking Sticks nws

OCEAN TO OCEAN! novDAPPLES.ranee on cost.
GIN.A liberal discount to cash purvhaserg. 

Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 
prompt attention and a good article.

11 c U JOHN ALLEN

—ix— Gin.
Landing ex Lola, from Liverpool;

10 HH“?-S5s‘<sr
5D cases 

For sale low 
declOnwe

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Bh Id wins. Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon a General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

XT. U. GIBBON.
St. John. Dec. 7th. (dec S) General Agent

By Rev. 6. SI. «rani.Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc. dec 22

NOTICE Fresh supplies of thi pvpuUr book. do.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG! 

.40 Charlotte street.FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
N ORT1ERH

ASSURANCE COM*Y.

Just received at 
jau2V BARNES A CO.HANINGT0N BROS.TS hereby given that at the next Session of the 

A Local Legislature of New Brunswick, ap
plication will be made for an Act of Inc irior*- 
tion for the Udd Fellows* Building Associât on

feblfilw

NEW ItRlXSWItk Perfumerie des Trois FreresOATMEAL !FOR T11E SEW YEAR !
PAPER AID LEATHER BOARDof St. John.

J. Denis, H'y Mounie & Go. 
Brandy.

the l/hol^ide^rocy^ ° ** reUÜ*°4
i12 anutoctnri ug Co.

Î0VPLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE, ~
PLAIN'and FROSTED

-IN STORE—
^ J^BLS Exoeleior Oetmeal.

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal1 For’sale by

WM A. SPENCE’

London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183A1

Fire Asneraece of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Just receceive»! ex Steamer from Cognag, France.
via Bordeaux and iialiiax : 

bl J^XASKS Mouuie Ac Co. Brandj". For 
mtl*w W tf tle very low.

111LYARDA RUI DOCK.

H. L^SPENCER,
^T^H E above Company are prepared 'to 
A. orders for

Printing- Paper.
Intending purchasers will please rail at our 

warerooms and exnmi e the same. The above 
class ofpiiper is of good quaiitj’.

Constantly on hu ml :

execute
TZ>RESkSED HOPS—One ton crop of 1875— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. K S P ENCER,
20 Nelson itreet.

SynnA
Lem<»n,

l'inea pplc.
iiaspberry.

feb i tel. fmn jan25

Ladies’ Skating Roots ! jane 8Butter. Butter.

uae8 i 2D Nelson street.

Strawberry.
Ti*a Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
No. l-i> Prince Win. street.

Receiv ed by Train yesterday : 
1 /Y rpUBS Prime Batter,JL U A- clear. York Co.

For sale by

FOS THE K1AH.

\\T E beg to eill the attention of ih 
H tue city un.4 vicinity to our

At w Slyie .minting Boot».

Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 
Store in the Dominion. V;dcrs re

ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
j«nj^

"1 / • 1JBLS Cod Oil, For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Mwktt

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA__________ $100.000
from Kings-

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870;
Subscribed Capital.—.................... ....£2.000.000
Accumulated Funds...................... ... 1,15L257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 2J3.00Û 
Office No.4 (Street Range )Ritehie's Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N.

lit-ciJOe Liai s o! QLARKE’S BLOOD ^MIXTURE, and other 
Kfon. Sy the wLtorale A^L SP^CEa>

20 Nelaoa otreot. 
rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not told by

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingjanSO GEO. F. SNIDER.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
i

W. A. SPENCE, june 8M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street, 
______________ attg22

Agent:may 8Produce Commission Merchant, P. 0. Box 7117.46 CHARI OITE STREET. APPLES.Green Coffee.
6) PT O ACKS good C)ffee. Scotch Refined 

Sugar; 35 casks ju*t landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

/•E0. ROBERTSON, 
dec 5 t> Water street.

AH Deierlptloini ef Printing exeeuteo 
, with deapaich.

▲ND DEALER IN hhcS kO streetJust received :

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c„
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N, B,

so
IOU,bbbiC>ieap Cooking Apples.

F<*r sale cheap by 
URMB1R0NU A McPHERSON, 

$lo, 99 Union street.

Orders loft B the Counting Kovni of tbe Uailv 
ittiBLNK. No. .1 Friuve A iliiaia street,

itr-tiRHiJr MîtHnded *o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

the Miinree Trial.

Foster’s ('orner
0220. W. DAY.BLd Mess Shad.

MASTÎ.ÏV'A PATTERSON. 
IS Smth Jlaiket Whxrf.

50 B rixiijtt, vbjra ana yuv its..i> t
UBAelOTTI St*XH,feb6 di$3«. V. <M1 may 6janli

l
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